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United Press International
BROWNSVILLE, Texas — A fed- 

judge Wednesday dismissed the 
emment’s case against two men 
ged with distributing 8 tons of 

iat from the endangered Pacific 
ley turtle and blistered prosecu

tors for their inept handling of the

,S. District Judge Filemon Vela 
night the day-and-a-half old trial 

ian abrupt halt by granting defense 
tons for a directed verdict of in
rent on grounds the government 
led to prove guilt.
[‘(The defendents) may have 
dated consumer law when they 
ded turtle meat as fish fillets to get 
last inspectors,” Vela said. “But

where the government failed was 
that it did not show the meat was 
from the Pacific Ridley, an animal 
protected by the endangered species 
act.”

Vela also was critical of Justice De
partment prosecutor Jose Toro, 
saying the case was “very, very 
weak. ” He added that what evidence 
there was had not been presented 
“in such a way that’s understand
able.”

On trial were Pat Leroy Pace, 
owner of Pace Fish Co. Inc. of 
Brownsville, and seafood distributor 
Ben Soloff of Philadelphia, Pa., own
er of Ben Soloff Inc.

In the first case brought to trial 
from a special Justice Department

task force investigation, government 
agents claimed Pace and Soloff im
ported and sold 17,377 pounds of 
meat from the Ridley sea turtles.

Pace, whose family sat through the 
trial, said he was pleased with the 
judge’s ruling.

“I’m very happy,” he said. “I’m 
glad justice is done.”

The judge’s action means Pace and 
Soloff are cleared of all charges in the 
case. Prosecutors have the right to 
appeal but there was no indication if 
there would be one.

“I’m disappointed,” Toro said. 
“These cases are hard to try. But the 
task forces are going to continue. 
We ll just have to tighten our belts 
and do it better next time.”

United Press International
AUSTIN — The 3rd Court of Civil 

Appeals Wednesday upheld a lower 
court decision ordering that Dr. 
Floyd Martine’s position as a te
nured faculty member at Southwest

Texas State University be reinstated.
Martine had been dismissed Sept. 

12,1975, after a state auditor’s report 
criticized his handling of a student 
insurance program.
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United Press International
ALLAS — Businesswomen are 

ing paid significantly less than 
ir male counterparts at both the 
iddle and upper management 

Is, a study conducted in the na- 
i’s seventh largest city shows, 

le study, directed by Dr. Ma- 
RnC. Sobol of Southern Methodist 
Miversity’s Cox School of Business, 
Bicates the advancement picture is 
Iproving for Dallas women but 
Br paychecks remain a lot smaller 
fcn their male co-workers.

| flf IThe study, conducted from March 
L V/ Vil to May 1 of this year, found large 

Bs between how much female and 
hale managers are paid for their 

J reliance cii Irork
“Female middle managers earned 
ledian income of $20,830, which is 
i-thirds of the males’ median in- 

$30,250,” the study showed. 
| top management levels, women 

a median income of $28,100, 
pared to $70,000 for the men.” 

reduce thef-Ihe study said the income gaps 
Ikisson said. Iflected disparities in the positions 
aa, associate kid by the men and women mana- 
gy at Texas 1®.
ik-to-beneldisparities between the men and 
g the useo(|oinen also included significant dif- 
>s — he feeliiences in education, career de- 
mtothebenJelopment and marital status. Only 
,st chemkalsWlf ^ many female as male top man- 
ersistent, «)gers had college degrees. But edu- 
ik down eipon did not fully account for differ- 
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ences in career development, the 
survey said.

The study was released by the 
Gihon Foundation, a Dallas based 
non-profit group that fosters full par
ticipation of women in business and 
founded by the late Bette C. Graham 
— the inventor of Liquid Paper cor
rection fluid. It was based on a sur
vey of 74 top-level managers and 422 
middle managers (277 men and 222 
women).

Although 59 percent of the mana
gers surveyed said they believed 
men had been promoted quicker 
over women during the last decade, 
56 percent said “equally qualified” 
men and women had advanced at 
nearly the same pace during the last 
two or three years.

“However, approximately one- 
fourth of all managers disagree and 
think that women have not risen as 
rapidly as men within the last two to 
three years,” the survey said.

“Women of all ages tended to com
mit to their careers later than the 
men and often began as secretaries,” 
according to the report. “Few 
women had any line or general man
agement experience.”

Among the other findings were 
top management women are more 
willing to transfer for job advance
ment than men, middle manage
ment women try to combine careers 
with families but top management
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Dining space will be available in Sbisa, Commons, and 
Duncan Dining facilities. Sign up for the board plan 
uring pre-registration.
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women don’t and 69 percent of the 
top managers believe development 
programs specifically for women 
managers could be beneficial.

ATENCION
ESTUDIANTES
Si piensan viajar para Navidad
deben hacer sus reservaciones
AHORA, la capacidad del avidn es limitada,
mientras antes reserven
m6s posibilidad tienen de viajar
en el dia y vuelo escogido.
RESERVEN AHORA! HOY DIA!

BEVERLEY BRALEY TRAVEL INC. 
ubicado en Memorial Student Center 
No se aceptan reservaciones por telefono 
para la dpoca de Navidad.

Nosotros tenemos agentes que hablan Espanol, 
Aleman, Portugues, Frances, Italiano, Ingles 
y un poco de Texano.
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49C small pizza ion kids 12 and under.
Kids 12 and under, dressed in costume, and accompanied by an adult, can 
get their choice of any small pizza plus treats for only 490. Don’t miss out 
on the fun. Come see all the Ghosts, Goblins, and Monsters at your 
nearest participating Pizza Inn - Friday, October 31, 5:30 till 10:30 p.m.
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413 Texas Ave.
College Station 846-6164

If you want interest on 
your checking account, no 
need to wait until January.
We have it now.
MoneyStore is a totally new service from Brazos Savings. Your funds earn interest until 
you pay your bills—and you pay no service charges (with a $300 minimum balance).

With MoneyStore, pay your bills direct or we will pay bills for you. There is no extra charge 
for automatic or telephone bill paying.

MoneyStore customers can withdraw cash from any of the 11 Brazos Savings offices in 
Central Texas or from the drive-thru facilities at most offices. With the MoneyStore Photo 
Card, your identity is assured — no waiting for computer authorization or signature 
verification.

Check on Brazos Savings. It’s easy to open a 
MoneyStore account. And we’ll pay you while 
you use it.

BRAZOS
Savings

Main Office: 2800 Texas Avenue/Bryan

College Station: Texas Ave. at Southwest Parkway/696-2800

Drive-thru lanes open 8:30 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Monday-Friday


